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CHAPTER 33. 

[Published February 18, 1873.] 

AN ACT to amend chapter three hundred and forty-four of the 
general laws of 1860, entitled "an act to amend sectiln fifteen 
of chapter one hundred and eighty-three of the revised statutes, 
entitled (an act) of offenses cognizable before justices of the 
peace." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEcrioN 1. Section fifteen of chapter one hundred 
and eighty-three of the revised statutes as amended by 
chapter - three hundred and forty-four, of the general 
laws of 1860, is hereby amended by inserting after the 
word, "lakes," in the second line of said section, the 
words, "bayous, backwaters and sloughs, so that said 
section, when so amended, shall read as follows : Sec-
tion 15. It shall not be lawful for an y person or per-
sons to draw or use any seine or net n any of the in-
land lakes, bayous, backwaters or sloughs situated 
within the limits of this state, except Silver Lake, in 
Sheboygan county, for the purpose of taking or catch-
ing fish : provided, such lake, bayou, backwater or 
slough shall contain an area of less than twelve square 
miles. 

SEcrioN 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved February 15, 1873. 
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CHAPTER 34. 

Amended. 

[Published February 18, 1873.] 

AN ACT relating to highways and amendatory of section sixty-
six, chapter one hundred and fifty-two of the general laws of 
1869, entitled "an act to codify the laws of this state relating 
to highways and bridges." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section sixty-six of chapter one hun-
dred and fifty-two of the general laws of 180 is here-
by amended so as to read as follows: Section 66. All 


